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ZODYS Complete Self Service Department Stores
CHARMING HIGH QUALITY FASHIONS FOR THE LITTLE MISS

TODDLERS' 
PLAYSUITS

3-piece jet in 
washable corduroy 

consisting of bib 
overalls, lip-front 
jacket, peak hat,

each piece fully lined 
with novelty check 
flannel. Sizes 2-3-4

Sub-Teen Special
OCCASION 

DRESSES
Luscious colors and 
grown-up styling. 
Illuitratad h«rt,   fetching 
party drats with cotton val- 
vat bodle*, bouffant nylon 
ikirt, a rott «t th« waiit. 
Sub-taan SPORT SETS

GIRLS1 SCHOOL AND 
PARTY DRESSES
High fashion styles for every occasion in the season's 
loveliest colors. Fabrics include cottons, nylons, silk-and- 
cotton blends, Cupionis, prints and checks. 
Shown: Laca-ikirtad organdy with wid» doubU collar 
pract'cal nylon. Candy-ttripad cotton with erilp 
erga,.dy pinafora, Uc« trim, velvat bowl.
Si«s 3-6*. 7-14 5.99 value

Two-piece coordinates with pleat 
ed skirts and knit tops, just right 
for school. Fashion colors.
Shown, a rayon-acatata 
ikirt with roll-collared 
cotton knit blouie.

Sizes 7-14 values to 5.99
3.37

CHRISTMAS 
/ IAY-A-WAY \

GIRLS' BOUFFANT 
PETTICOATS

It's actually three petti 
coats in one   a ribbon- 
trimmed nylon lace skirt 
over two net underskirts. 
Nylon tricot top. Sizes 6-14

1.99 value 1.07

Special Purchase
GIRLS1 

BLOUSES
{.ovely cotton blouses 
in assorted styles. 
Schiffli embroidery 
eyelet jabot, and 
overlay trims.

1.99 value

97

Warm and Wonderful
GIRLS1 

SWEATERS
For chills or for thrills, 
Zodys sweaters beat all! 
Slip-on, cardigan styles in 
most-wanted bulky and 
brushed knits. Sizes 7-14

1.99 value

t67

GIRLS' CORDUROY 
SLACKS AND SLIM JIMS
Solidl, plaidt and chackt in allotted 
An unheard-of valua <t Ihit low Zodyl
Pric.i sii«s 3-*x— j .59 Ya | ue

colon.

87«
GIRLS' SLIM JIM 
AND BOXER SLACKS
Wathabla corduroy in a 
solid*, print* and checks

:olorful aiiortmant of

1.99 value 137
BEST SELLING GIRLS' PANTIES
Threa pain in plattic pencil-box caVa. Chooia 
fluff cotton knit, rotebud print cotton knit, 
rayon acetate, or all three *% 
Si»t4-M J pair.

ZODYS CHAPMAN at BROOKHURST/GARDEN GROVE


